
Soin colnialpowrs bv&deiê-their dependëetpeoples besià riglits in'thIe* spherê &f' ýeducatiôo. and culturwhièlh hà ...ers the deve-1opgeo#t7b thiair persbntality 'and-also -pre;ts c--ultu',a1 interc>urse 'ith, othe: Asian and-
Africanpeoples.fu

This- is particularly true'in tii case o!f Tàhîi,Algeria and"Morocco, vïhere 'the bsic riglit' af'the -peo0pIqto study their own language andI culture lias been suppress

againgt' Â!rican and Oolored people in "so'me parts of theContinent of Ai'rica.

The con! erence f elt tha t these polioîies amountto a denial o! the fundamental riglits of matie itdpede-,cultural advancement in this region and a1s9 hamper cultcooperation on the 4de international. plan.

The conference coôndemned'.sucl a denial o! -fuxidamental ýights in the sphere of education and culture in~some parts of &sia an~d Atrica by this.and other forms tf
cultural suppression.

In particular, the conference'condemned
racialism, as a means -of cultural suppression.
3o, It vas not from any sense of exclusiv4ness or'rivalry with other grouýs of nations and other eïviiizatiand culture that the "conl'erence viewed the development 01cultural cooperation among Asian and: &frican countrieS.

True to the age-o4.â tradition or tolerance and4uziversality, the con!erence believed that Asiani andA.!rican cultural co-operation should be developed in tublarger coritpxt of world cooperation."

Bside by side wibli the development of A4sian- Afecùlttàla. côerton'the countries-of Isia and Africa -tW-dé#eIoP culturàlcôntacts with othé;s.- This w0-ld- 0ýèxtich their ovu culture and would als'o help ini the rdion o! vorld peace and understanaing.

4.There are many countries in Asia and Africahave not yet been -able to develop their educational,scientific and teclinical Institutions.

The conference recommended that countries IniAsia and Africa i<hich are more rortunately placed in othis respect should give facilîti,8 for the admissioniestudents and trainees from sucli countries to theîitions.

Sucli !acil±ties siiould also be made availablto the Asian and African People in A!riea, to vhomopportunities fr acquiring higlier education are at Pe9-denied.

5. The Asian-kfrican Oori!erenc. felt that thetion o! cultural cooperation aaong countries of AsiaAfrica should be édireoted bowards:

(A) The acquisition O! knovîedge pt each othor
(~Mutual cultural exchange and,

(C) Exchange o! inftormation.


